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WASHINGTON: Tht House Assassination Comittee, booked 
ving and split over leadership, Tuesday worked under both an acting staff 
-irector and the original staff director, who refused t be/fived. .n..... 
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WASHINTON: A cohgressi oral report suggested Tuesday, it nmay“be* possible to 
achieve full employment balance. The Federal budget start new social pro- 
grans and linit federal” growth all at the same time. Thess-are—all national 
goals widely furged by politicians for the next five yétts, "= ° ~ 

WASHINGTON: Communications workers president Glem Watts. said Tuesday, that 
a union demand for job security, could propd the 500,000telephorie workers 
out on strike next August. 99 : ch SUT na ETtS 

WASHINGION: The Department of Health Education and Welfare is facing suits 
from hundreds of asbestos workers, who claim the government failed to warm 
then about a disabling lung disease, 

WASHINGTON: Barriers between cities and their suburbs must be broken dow 
through busing and other neasures if racial isolation is to be eliminated 
rom the nation's public schools, a report by the U.S. commission on civil 

rights said Tuesday. 

WASHINGTON: Last month was the coldest Jmuary. on record in the east and mid- 
west and this could tum out to be the nost frigid winter since colmial 

days, the Commerce Department reported Tuesday. 

PRU LADELPHTA: The Evening Bulletin was on the streets again Tuesday, after 
the newspaper guild in the second week of a strike, the rival Philadelphia 
Inguiror end Daily News ordered the pickets withdrawn, to allow union nen- 
bers to report for work under court orders, 

DETROIT: Paced by record Ford Motor Co. says, the U.S. auto industry redound-— 
ed from a harsh winter with early February new car sales, the best in 12 

years and the second highest for the period in history, 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS 

LONDON: Foreign Secretary Anthony Crossland 58 is in a coma from a stroke 
end sinking fast, his personnnel aSsistant said Tuesday. Political sources 
said even if he survives, he will not be able to resume his duties,



VANCE BEGINS DDLE BAST TOUR, 
J BRUSALEM - Secretary of State Cyrus Vance arrived in Israel Tuesday on his 
first overseas mission, and said, the United States is deeply comuitted to 
the survival of Israel and its values. Israel Poreign tinister Yigal Allon 
who greeted Vance said, his first trip to the Middle East was a Signal to 
revive the region's political Horientum and begin noves for peace. A news- 
paper in Kuwait. reported, Vance's visits to all the Arab nations surround- 
ing Israel will. include a meeting Priday with the Palestine Liberation Or- 
géareadi efie-Chiéf Yasser Arafat.) Thére Was “no dhmediate confirmation Peeps 
the U.S. party. Vance said, he came to the Middle East with one the message 
that the Ueited Statés is: ‘confinged of%e, fmdancittal unideFlying prin - 
in- the seareh “for peace which is enduring: ‘t¥ust and coffidence between the | 
two nations? Baring the: flight from Washington : officials aboard ¥Vance's jet: 
said, the Secretary brought:.wi th’ ‘hin nod ‘specific U.8:préposal’ on/¥enewed 
Middle Eastpeaee talks;which have beer stalenated: ‘on+ the question OF rakes 
tinien revtesentation et “the! Soue ma ible with Isrgel s+" , 
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BOMBAY-*ENDI A: laliién Carter saying,’ she wes “touched to the botton” of her » 
heart .Tuésday,. flew Home from-an enotional. visit tothe small collpany tom * 
where 10 YEaES * BBO. she: care for the-'sicks as a peace. Corps nurse, 

ANGKOKE: Waetnari” in. a. brow to- President Carter's overtures Tuesday, accused 
the -United: States"of using undercover nilitary agents in the Green Beret 
Teatis in Laos to-sebotage peace in-Southeast. Asia. + , 

BOGOTA COLOMBIA: A band of 50 guerrillas kidnaped an American peace corps 
volmteer-in. a two."hour battle:in: a! ‘central Columbian:.town,: which left. Bo 
policerian: andl ‘a guerrilla: ead; “the: U: Se PEabassy * said Taesday. | 

CASABLANCA KAROCCOs A court Tuesday sentenced 44 persons to life imprison 
ment Tuesday.ond 132 others-#0Uterms-ranging- up to. 30 years for plotting 
to ovedthrew" king” Has8a-and=set" ap a Harxist - Lenninst regine, : 
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BELGRADE YUGOSLAVIA? Yugoslavia accused the west Tuesday of injecting the: 
issue of hunan rights in an attenpt to poison the atnosphere before the 
review efithyg: 1975 Helsinki Kgreenent, scheduled for this. summer, 
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FOR SPORT RESULIS AND STOCK LARKET QUOTATIONS AS WELL AS. aE WEATHER 
FORECAST, PLEASE CONSULT | THE BULLETIN BOARD ON HATH DECK, 
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